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h.iv ti o i'fuk a lid nerved to chyuu
irrllieni by carrier. SubBrripl lin price

tli or live dollars per an.

in. Wlien served bv mini (whether dully
or weekly editions) this includes txntiigo
ii nvuliiTi) III Hut I nitiMl Htutoior CiilliW
'I'n an iki' Hlii. a In foreluirvountrirs addl
llmial postage Ih required. Try It.

T1IK DALLAS AVKEKLY JIKItALD
la tirillllul pvnrv Krld..v morn illtf lit Ollt! ilol
tui- - mr Mil til 111 III' kIxiv cents for aix niuntli
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until onlv. The Wkkki.v Hbkai.u in au
.l..ht i miner. conluiniliL: Ihu rri'BlIl il

the iliillv i diuoiiH, Hindu up with referenei
to Hie needs nnd ol country
readers, especially lor Dallas county people

in lur I Iioko o other states wiiiiiuik ''formation uboiil To x us.

ADYKKTISISti KATKS.
A.ivi.iiislni rates, whether ill Daily

klv pdiifuiiB are rewtonuMo iinti will 1e
fiiriiiiliii. nn nnnllriiilou to the business o

life. The duilv edition has the clr-

eiihitlon in the cilv ol any paper puiiiisi ei
III Dallas and la therefore an excellent ad

iiiiwllmii. The wceklv edition cir
eulmea In the conn' "V nlone. and ia one of
thu best channels In Dailua to reach the

ltcference ia respcctlully made to
tL-- lcul:tifr nierenntile nouses in tno city aa
to their experience advertising iu me ut

l.D.
DEMOCRATIC.

Tim Hi'iiii.ii In Democratic In polities
Imt conservative end lair. It deiile with nil

etirrer topics ol ilia limes nnd Its column
nre ever lively, crisp and cutert. mlng. as
a clean paper it has Its st oncost aupport
uniong tlie bcHt people of Dallas nnd adja
cent towns. lJCliiif list tne paper lor uiu
home clrc'e alter t he work ol the day I

done. It covers the time general new
In. 1. ni tlinrninrl.lv H the local Hud tlllll
iiiiIiIIhIicb all that is irolllK Oil ut home Ullil

aiiroau.
COKKKSl'ONDENCK.

Coirespondence ami news Items are so.
Ilclieo". CorreaponUeneo must ho aecoinp.i
tiled hv tho writer's full name, not for pub.
I'l'iiilnn Milieu desired, hut na a irtiarantce
ot irood faith. Write onh on ono side ol
the paper ami to tho point.

Office : r00 and 503 Mam at., second floor.

Tliurnday, Dec. 1, 1887.

Tjib report comes from Tort Worth
tliut the gamblers huvo made a coin

plcte nnd uncotiditioual surrender to

tho lttw, mid will nbnudon their haunts

of vice.

Jon es, of Florid", who
hns for near two years resided iu Do

triot wbcro it was said a handsome
nud rich widow was tho infatuation
a now retio"tod to bo a financial and

mental wieck.

Tjik Houston Tost thus refers to an
inconsistency which rnnv or may not
be common :

Tho Texas editor who writes a lead
er cou'icmniuif gambling and then
roc9 out and buvs a lottery ticket

may perhaps bo tormcd a humorist.

TiiKitE will no doubt bo less fraudu
lent voles this election for mayor than
last, and look out also for the bribo
givor and bribo taker. With theso
two factors dominated Dallas will alj
be satisfied with tho result and happi
ly prosper with either gcu'lentun at
mayor.

I'liEsiDKNT CiREVY, of France, say

ho is willing to resign as requested,
but will wait till it is best for Franco
aud at such time a will not reflect on
his honor. Tho old man is being
made to suffer for tho rascalities of his
wily sou-iu-la- who dono a thriving
business iu Bulling decorations to peo-

ple who couldn't get them on merit.

Hon. 1). Cuius dubbed all tho edi-

tors who criticised his new departure,
M " blockheads." Ono of them has
just written this iu tho St. Louis Re

publican :

Harnett (Jibb, of Texas, is watidcr
'lusr farther nud lather from Demo
cratic inoorinsrs. His acceptance of
tho Unmlall idea of political economy
will be necessarily fatal to his political
anibitiion iu Texas. The tariff will be
the great issue for tho next low yeers.

The Pari News has been busy tho
past week tiring hot shot at the city
goTcrnuiout, especially the police de-

partment. Tho bullets seem to be alj
good bits and at evils which should
be reformed. Hut iu the latc-- t issue
tho local refers to bis having been put
in the 'boose ou a charge of attempt-

ing to release a comrade, and then
released ouly on bis plea oi drunken-
ness to escapo prosecution for jail
breaking. It miabt be well for othor
cities to put an occasional reporter be-

hind the bars, if it would result al-

ways, as in this cave, in an expose of
the wrongs aud partial conduct of

Bomb 'of tho morning papers are
taking a very commendable step in
urging the railroads ofToxas to do as
much tor immigration to Toxas as
they aro do'ng for travol from Texas
to California. Tho roads eastofhore
inaugurated I very low immigration
aud pi ospectors'- rato to tho Paclfio
coast' cities, aud lio Texas roads of
course to got their slmro
of that travol. Taoro is no greater in
tcrcst in Texas than that of her rail
roads, aud wo wil: add, too, none more
activo aud public spirited. They have
lhrgoalntorcst8 in Texas, aud are gen
erally very llboral iu contributing to
tho general advancement of their own
and all'Tcxas interests. Thoy as well
as auy one, know tho advautago to
California or Texas iu those low rates
inviting immigration aud prospectors
aud it (loo look h little-- strange to
Texas people that tho Texas roads
should be a party to this discrimina
tion against her interests, evon tempo
rairly the ugh it may be. A rato from
Ciucinuiti, St. Louis, Indianapolis,
Louisviilo, Montgomery. Xashvillo,
Atlanta, and othor points to Toxas
cities, as low as tnoso uow prevailing
from thoso points and Texas cities to
tho Pacific coast towns, would do much
tor Texas, pcoplo it aud prosper it to
a very treat extent. The Texas roads
by moking such a low rate to Toxas
towns, would not ouly increase their
business and add to tho population,
business aud prosperity of Texai, but
would also bo a blessing to the pcoplo
who at this season are immigrating to
new countries; for any resident of tin
older States would indeed bo thrico
blcssod stopping iu Texas to secure
his homo iu a land where fertile and
cheap lauds aud hoalthfuluess arc ad
ded to tho advantage of climate, rath- -

er than go on to the sandy plains of
tho Pacific coast where climate only is
tho attraction. The Ukkald hopes
the press of tho Stato will join in this
petition to tho roads, aud wo believe
it will not bo in vaiu.

(J kn. Martin, Senator JJeagan's
successor in tho House, isjustly indig-

nant at the story of his having blown
out tho gas. lie denounces the report
as false, aud snys that early iu tho day
bo called attention to a leak iu tho
pipo, and tho hotel people promised to
bavo it fixed, but did not ; and wheu
he retired he was so fatigued he soon
fell asleepsupposing the repair bad
bucn made. Tho Herald a few days
sinco mentioned iustauccsot this kind,
where escape of gas after hotel lodg
ers had retired was kuown to be duo
to defect in gas fixtures, and expressed
the opiuion that such was apt to havo
boon the cause in Gen. Martin's caso
whou tho truth was knowu. The day
of such cauards should be over. There
is hardly a boy in tho land who does
uot know bolter thau to blow out the
gas. Hold keepers will bavo to in
vent some uow story to excuse them
for criminal carelessness.

Yes, ?he was beautiful, with tho
light ot joy iu her azure eyes that re-

minded one of heaven's own blue; tho
sunbeams of conteut rippling across
her velvety cheek ana tno nope ol
long years coining irom her crimson
lips. Sho attributes her fipleudid
physical perfection to the use of Mor-
ris' Cuscariuc.

Opera glasses for rent at Beck's.
next to S augers'.

rianoa for Rent.
at C. II. Edwards'. Amount paid al-

lowed to apply upon purchase if af
terwards bought. 733 and 735 Main
street.

Silver Klnir yeast powders at A. K. Dou
che's, &!4 Main street.

Children Starving to Death
Ou account of their iuability to digest
lood will tin (I a most marvelous toou
aud remedy iu Scott's Emulsiou of
Puro Cod Liver Oil with Uypophos- -

hues, very palatable ana easily dl
gested. Dr. 8. W. Cohen, of Waco,
J exas. says : " I nave used your H.mu!
sion in infanti'e wasting with good re

tilts. It not onlv restores wasted tls
ucs, but gives strength aud increases

the appetite. I am glad to use such a
reliablo article."

Brace tjy.
Ton are feeling depressed, your aiv

fetite is poor, you are bothered with
leadache. vou are fldcetv. nervous

and gencralfy out of sorts, and want
to brace up. Brace up, but not with
stimulants, spring medicines or bitters,
which nave lor their basis very cheap.
bad whisky, and which stimulate you
for an hour, and then leave you in a
worse condition than before. What
you want is an alterative that will
purify your Wood, start healthy action
of Liver aud Kidneys, restore your
vitality and give renewed health and
strength. Such a medicine you will
find la Electric Bitters, and only 60
rente bottle, at W. II. Howell A
Bro i T-u- btora.

ENGRAVING).

A New Process wlileli la to ReTolu- -
tlonl.e the Art.

A new process of engraving has Just
been adopted by tho photo-engrave- rs

of this city, says The New York Mail
and Express, which it is said, will rev
olutlonize the nrt of enrravinz. The
picture is made direct from the photo
graph, without tho aid of artist or en
graver. It is called tho "half-tone- "

process, and is all done by the action
of light. It gives a moro artistic effect
than any wood onsravinz has ever
dono, and the exponso in many cases
fully 7o er cent. loss.

"It is going to make illustrations so
choap. said an ofllccr of n loading
photo engraving company to a repor
ter, "that almost every book can bo
illustrated. By this method it lias be
come possible to produce plates for
printing with photographic accuracy
from photographs, washod drawings,
pencil sketches, and mezzotint prints.
Kul theso plates, while thoy may be
printed on any ordinary printing-machin- e

are not suitable for printing in
newspapers or on any paper which has
a soft finish, or with an ink which is
not stiff, as tho lines aro so fine and
close that if cheap paper and poor ink
are used a blurred and unsatisfactory
print will bo tho result. The picture
when done is remarkably like a pho-

tograph. All the lpading magiines
are adopting tho pictures done by this
process as one of tuoir spocial features.
The process was invented by Meisson-bacl- i,

of Vionna, Austria. Mr. Moiss-enbac- h

is ono of the greatest chemists
in this line of work in tbo world.
Whilo there has been wonderful im
provement in photo engraving for tlio
lasl few years, there has boon nothing
discovered to equal this. Tho process
is secret, but this much of it can bo told:
The result is entirely produced by the
chemical action of light ponotraling
through lined negatives on chemically-prepare- d

substances, which on being
immersed in water produce molds in
which tho plates are cast. When good
material and workmanship aro to be
had, the process is the most satisfac
tory, in its general results, of nil sim
ilar processes heretofore and nt pres
ent in use.

Not Crippled.
A young fellow who was about half

tipsy stopped in front of a woman who
was grinding a wheezy hand organ on
one of tho principal thoroughfares the
other evening and said:

"1 11 givo you a half a dollar, old
girl, if you'll let me see your face."

The woman s head was enveloped in
a black shawl.

She glanced up, saw a 50-ce- pleco
in his fingers, nnd quickly pushed the
shawl back from her face. He saw it.
Tho woman looked in good health and
thero was rather a cunning smile in her
eyes.

"What's the matter with yon?" lie
said.

"Nothing," she said curtly.
"Well, take the money for your

gall!" he said, dropping it rattling into
her tin cup, and as he moved on the
woman began on another plaintive
melody. Detroit Free fress.

Johnny's Illustration.
A Boston mother was assisting her

little boy the other ovening in the mas-

tery of bis geography lesson, and com-

ing to the dosci ipUou of a ue.ioil, which
formed part of the lesson to be memo-
rized, she quoted the text-boo-k to the
effect that it was "a barren tract."
Tho little fellow repoated the descrip-
tive phrase after her, but his air of
mystification showed that he hadn't
the slightest idea of the meaning con-

veyed by the group of words, and, the
better to roach his youthful under-
standing, sho endeavored to simplify
the description by defining it as "a
place where nothing would grow."
The boys face brightened with the light
of awakened intelligence, and the
mother, proud and expectant, put the
question: "Now Johnny, what is a
dessert f" Prompt came the response:
"Pa's bald head P' Boston Budget.

Most Likely to be Bead.
"I should really like to write some-

thing that would be read after I am
iicad," said a literary man who had
had little success with his recently pub-

lished works.
"Well, what'a the matter with your

writing your will f" replied a friend.
Til see that it is read after yon are

gone." Yonkers Blatesmatu .

The Stern Romans.
Young Tommy, who has gone to

work manfully at his Latin, says he
has no difficulty in believing that the
Romans were very stern with their
jhlldren. "If they had been good to
:helr children, tie way folks are now,"
he says, "they wouldn't have bad any
accusative cmss and ablatives and all
those things. Boston Transcript.

V

I How Stoves are Put Up.
, This being the season of the year
whon multitudes of peoplo are adjust-
lug thn'r heating apparatus, proparing
for cold weather, some will recognise
their own experience in the following
amusing description from The Ameri-
can Artisan of the way it is sometimes
done:

In the first place, tho man puts on
an old aud very ragged coat. Then lie
puts his hands inside the place where
the pipo ought to go, and blackens his
fingers, and then studiously makes n

black mark down the sido of his nose,

Having got his nose properly frescoed,
tlio man grasps one sido of the bottom
of tho stovo, and his wifo and the hired
girl tako hold of tho oilier side, and in
this way the stove is started from the
woodshod to the parlor. Iu passing
through tho door, tho man carefully
swings his sido of tho stovo around and
jams liia thumb nail against tho door
post. At last the stove is set down in
tlio proper place, and the man and his
wifo and tho hired girl sot out in a tri
angular search aftor the stovo legs.
Two are finally found insido the stove,
where they liavo remained since Spring,
and the others are found hidden under
four tons of coal. Then tlio old man
holds up one sido of the stove, whilo his
wifo puts two of tlio legs in place; then
ho holds up the oilier side, whilo tho
other two are being adjusted, and one
of the first pair is displaced. Tho trick
of getting the four logs into their pro-

per place is practisod with varying and
indilfcrcnt results for some ten min-

utes and by litis timo tlio man gets ex-

cited and reckless, and throws off his
coat, regardless of tlio consequences.

Then the man goes for tlio stovepipo
nnd gets a cinder in li s eye. I In:

stove was put up in good sliapo last
year by the stovo man but tills year
tho pipo proves to bo a little too long.
So tlio man jams his hat down over his
eyes, takes a piece of pipe under each
arm, and starts for the tin shop to have
it fixed. Tlton he comes buck, steps
his muddy boots into ono of tho best
parlor chairs to sco if the pipe will fit,
when his wifo makes him come down.
In the act of descending bo plants his
foot square down on tho hollow of the
cat's back, and comes within an ace of
trampling tho baby under foot. Then
the old man gets an old chair from the
kitchen and climbs up to tho chimnoy
opening again, and makes lite start-
ling discovery that in cutting off the
end of tho pipe, the tinner had made
the pipo too largo to on tor the hole iu
the chimney. So tho man goes into
the backyard and splits ono sido of the
end of tho pipe with an old ax, and
squeezes it between his hands until he
makes it smaller.

Then the man gets the pipe into
shape only to find that the stovo docs
not stand true. Then tlio man and his
wifo and the hired girl move tho stove
to the left, and tho logs fall out again.
The legs nre replaced and the stovo
moved to tho right, and there is anoth-
er seance with the legs. Then tlio el-

bow Is found not to be even with the
hole in the chimney, and the man goes
into the woodshed after some little
blocks. Then the man and his wife
and tho hired girl essay to put tho
blocks under tjte legs, and the pipe
comes out of the cliituuoy. Tlio p'pe
is replaced in the chimney hole, when
the elbow commences to topple over.
The man's wife is vis'ibly agitated, and
the mau gets lite dintng-tahl- o out of
the kitchen and balances an old chair
on It, and makes ins who hold ino
chair while he performs acrobatic feats
on the grand combine, in an effort to
diivo soma nails into the ceiling dur-

ing which performance tho man drops
the hammer down upon his wife s de-

voted head, and sho surprises him with
a yell worthy the emulation of a Com-

anche ludinn.
Finally tho man completes tho grand

act of driving the nails, constructs a
wide swing to bold the elbow in posi-

tion, hammers the pipe a little on one
side and then a lit tie cn tho other,
pulls one joint a little bore and pushes
another length a little there, gives
vocal expression to a series of depreca-
tory and mildly profane adjectives,
takes a long breath, breathes a deep-draw- n

sigh of relief, aud proudly an-

nounces that the job is tini'hed.

A Fresh Solution.
Lilllo Mollie was caught by her

mother stealing apples from the tree
and severely rebuked. Her mother told
her she must not touch those apples,
as she was going to make preserves of

them.
On the following Sunday little Mol-lie- 's

school teacher, while walking
borne with her from Sunday-schoo- l,

asked her why God forbade Adam and
Eve to eat of the tree in the niidit of
the garden.

"Because be wanted to make pre-

serves of the apples," was the childish
reply. Ttzu Sifting.

Mr. John II. Daulol of the Wh
jiock creoic noignooruooa, was voty
badly hurt yesterday in a fall from a
wagon whilo tho frighteuod horses
wero running. Hois about 70 years
of ago, aud it is feared tho Injuries wl'l
prove fatal.

Constipation superinduces tho
agony of that disease so prevalent,
known us piles, This can bo curod
and prevented by taking Morris' Cos-cari- na

J. L. Williams, AOS Main street,
Eupion Oil, Lubricating Oils, etc.

Wonderful havo boon tho discover
ics through tho Invcutivo genius and
sclontiflo Knowledge of men. But tbo
picportlcs of Morris' Cascarlue for
tho relief of a disordered liver aro un-
equalled.

This lias boou a dreary rainy day,
disagreeable outdoors.

Tho Wlieotock.
Who makes plimoa brightest, best,
Trlumpbiiut still in every test,
Which gives In inusle all its zest?

Why, Wbcelock.

What lone l. sweet as nmrtln song!1
What touch responsive, action strong?
What niacliaiiUin never wrong

'Tls W

weet reader, whon you want to buy
The best piano 'nciith the sky
Ono Hint will last you till you die-- Try

Wliecloik's.
For salo hy C. II. Edwards. nnd 7:i."i

Main alrcot.

Gumbo file and fine Mexican coffee lust
arrived at Boucho's grocery store.

Goo. Ellis A Co., Ileal Estate
and Collecting Agents, have returned
to their old stand, 6U7 Main street.
For bargains in rcnl property call on
us. Geo. Eixib & Co.,

607 Main street.

Bucklon's Arnica Salve,
The best salvo in the world for Cuts,

Bruises, Soros, Ulcers, Salt lihouni,
Fever Sores, Tetter Chapped Hands,
Chilblains, Corns, aud all Skin Erup-
tions, aud positively cures piles or no
pay required. It is guaranteed to giv
perfect satisfaction or nu ney refunded
Price 26 cents per box. For sale by
W. rL HowolJ & Bro.

W. T. Han cock. J. II. Lawrence

W. T. HA.NC0GK & C0M
Dealers in

Country Produce. Ktc. Agents for the South
American Cure.

NO. 026 ELM ,9T.. DALLAS. TKX

Notice to Present Claims.

All persona having claims against the
estate of h. It. Areliinard, deceased, are
hereby required to present saw. within the
time prescribed by law to the administra
trix of said estate, Mra. M. A Archinurd, to
whom letters ot administration were grant-e- n

on the '2nd day of Ai gust, 1(W7, and
wnose resilience ana posi ouiee auuresB is
Dullai, Texas, M. A. Archinakd,

Aclinx. ol K. it. Areliinard, JJecd.

STANDARD GAUGE.

St.Louis. Arkansas and Texas Bv

FROM;

ARKANSAS 1 TEXAS
VIA CAIRO TO

Stious and Chicago

Connecting In Union Depots with

THROUGH TRAINS
For all points in

LLINOIS, IOWA, WISCONSIN IN-

DIANA, MICHIGAN, PEN- -

SYLVAN IA, OHIO,
NEW YOEX,

and all points

North and Bast,
and via Memyhia to all points in ths

SOUTHEAST

Dont buy ticket from any point untl
von have consulted the agents of tb U
Louis, Arkansas ft Texas railway.

D. Miller, K. W. LaBeaume,
Qen'l Pass. Agt. AssH Qen'l Pass. Agt.

UU Louis, 11 o.

W. II. Winfleld, W. P. Homan,
Geni Agt Tass Dcpt Qcb'1 Man.,

Tsiarkana.Tsi. Texartana, Tsx


